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First Hunt in Africa
to

and

WILL VISIT OLD

Sir Alfred Pease, Old Hunting Com-rad- e,

Will Entertain
on Ranch Can Keep In Touch

With World at All Times.

NAIROBI. British Africa, April 25.
After a brief hunting expedition last eve-
ning at Khaplta Plains Theodore Roose-
velt and his party broke up and startedfor the ranch of Sir Alfred Pease on the
Athl River today. Colonel Rooseveltspent part of Saturday sorting his kit,
while Kermit and several of the men
went to try their luck with their rifles.
An old settler, who seemed to take a
liking to Kermit, offered to show him
a likely place for good sport. They suc- -
ceeaed in bringing down one buck.

First Hunt Success.
Colonel Roosevelt's first hunt was

favored with line weather and he
the experience immensely. Hebagged two wildobeestes and a Thomp-

son's gaz)lr. Mr. Roosevelt was some-
what disappointed, as he had been
anxious to secure a Grant's gazelle, the
massive horns of which are much sought
for trophies. The hunt lasted several
hours.

Smallpox Is prevalent in Nairobi, and
two cases have developed among theporters at Khaplta. These have beenquarantined and the strictest precau-
tions are being observed to prevent a
spread of the disease among those

to the Roosevelt party. Thedanger of this Is now considered slight.
Police Still Active.

The police still maintain their measures
for protecting the Americans from an-
noyance. They will not permit any per-
son except those designated by Colonel
Roosevelt to go with the expedition.

The Roosevelt party will go to the
home of Sir Alfred Pease, an old
friend of Colonel Roosevelts. with whom
ho has hunted In Amerira. Colonel
I'ease has a new house that is just
finished on his ranch near Muchakos,
ax miles up tlte railway from Mombasa,
and expects to entertain Colonel Roose-
velt for several days before he leaves
for the wilds of the interior.

Telegraph Wires Follow.
Mr. Roosevelt will have no difficulty inkeeping in touch with the outer worldanywhere In British East Africa, fortelegraph wires cover the district in all

directions and where the station Is at
some distance native runners are em-
ployed to take messages. At night the
natives have a semaphore signal system
by means of torches waved from hill-tops, which has been in use in the orient
for thousands of years and is still reli-
able.

U in Mr.- Roosevelt's Intention of reach-
ing the source of the Nile about January
1. and then working downstream, with
side trips after animals and birds, so
as to come out at the mouth of the riverby the first of next March, which will
give him ten months in Africa. Mrs.
Roosevelt expects to meet her husbandat Khartoum on the, Nile and finish theJourney with him.

Will Visit W. N. McMillan.
W. N. McMillan, who will entertain the

memtiers of the expedition at his ranchafter they leave Sir Alfred FVn' ni.n
is. in virtue of his enterprise and his
almost unlimited wealth, the most promi-
nent and influential American in Africawnere ne lias lived for eight or nineyears. His sister was married in 1907,
at Manchester. Mass.. to Sir John 1
Harrington, British minister to the courtof King Menelik of Abyssinia. Mr. Mc-
Millan has accomplished important results
in tne nomestlcation of native animuls
and he ha3 removed the hump from thenative cattle by Interbreeding them withxjurnatn bulls from England. He has
aiso imported swine and mules from
America.

His ranch has all the modern con
veniences and all the comforts of home.There are electric lights, telephones, an
ariinciai ice plant, automobiles, pianosphonographs and all the other annurten.
ances of civilization. His hospitable houseIs a sort of hotel on the road to thegreat game fields. Situated more than a
mile above sea level, the ranch pniova
an agreeable temperature throughout theyear, although the equator is only a short
distance away. The Spring rains, lasting
elx weeks, leave the air damp, but atother seasons the heat is dry, like thatof Colorado.

Mr. McMillan has traversed a great
deal of the region which Mr. Roosevelt
will visit. Four years ago lie wentthrough the country north of Uganda.

.Mr. Roosevelt and his party will have
the benefits of Mr. McMillan's experience,
both in exploration and In hunting.

DENS

Vnlted Stales and Italian Bogus
Money Is Captured.

NEW YORK. April 25. Thousands ofdollars n counterfeit coin both of theUnited States and Italy, were securedtiy Secret Service agents at New le

today in a house formerly occupiedby three alleged counterfeiters who, witha woman, were arrested on Saturday
The presence of the Italian moneygives the affair a bit of Internationalcolor, and indicates an ambitious depar-ture from usual attempts at counterfeit-ing. The United States counterfeitswere all 5 silver certificates, totaling-abou- t

160.
Among the prisoners are Dr. Jose Fer-

nandez, who is' described as a palmist,physician, an engineer, a machinist andglobs trotter.

DROP
Anti-Saloo- n League Gets No Convic-

tions In Polk County.

DALLAS. Or., April 25. (Special.)
The local option cases, which havearoused Interest in this city during thepast week, have been dropped. Twocases tried last week before JusticeHardy Hoi man resulted in mistrials,and It was decided to continue thehearing of the remaining five casesagainst local proprietors of "near beer"etablishment until next Tuesday.

it was learned yesterday, however,
that thi District Attorney had definite-
ly decided to drop the prosecutions. The
testimony was In all cases furnished by
hired detectives for the Anti-Saloo- n
League, who also swore out all of thecomplains.
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MAY CITY

Town Has Been Defended by 5000
Nationalists Against 6O0O Sol-

diers of Shall Russian Expe-
dition Has Left for Tabriz.

TEHERAN. April 25.-- The - Shah hasconsented to an Indefinite prolongation ofthe armistice at Tabriz and the entranceof unlimited supplies to the city, whichfor a month has been in a state ofsiege, defended by 5000 Nationalists or
against 6000 soldiers ofthe Shah.

Many persons have been killed on
either side and the inhabitants of thecity have been reduced to abject want.

The "generosity" of the .Shah is
ascribed officially to be the result ofnegotiations with the besieged but it is
believed to have been duo to a fear ofRussian intervention.

The announcement that a Russian ex-
pedition had left Julfa, on the frontier,
to restore order at Tabriz: has causedgreat unrest among the inhabitants.

RUSSIANS CROSS FRONTIER

Cossacks En Route to Tabriz and
Julfa Is Occupied.

JUL FA, April 25. Two companies ofCossacks, stationed here, and one com-
pany of the Frontier Guard havecrossed the Persian frontier. The Cos-
sacks had advanced toward Tabriz,
while the Frontier Guards occupied thePersian town of Julfa.

Russian troops from Tiflis. bound forTabriz, are expected to reach this pointtomorrow and proced at once to theirdestination.

CAR ON 0. R. & N.

New Service in Operation Between
Milton and Walla Walla.

April 25. (Special.) A newera in the development of this sectionof the Inland Empire was marked yester-
day when the first gasoline motor carever operated on the O. R. & N. system
passed throgh Milton on its way fromPendleton to Walla Walla.

The car was an elegant passenger
coach, fully one-thir- d longer than theregular day coaches, which are carrieduu sieam-propeu- trains. The run fromPendleton to Milton was made in an
hour and 15 minutes, this being five
minutes quicker than is required on theregular run. v

Although no definite schedule hasbeen given out. nor te it known for cer-
tain that a' schedule for the motor cars
will be given out on this line, it is gen-
erally believed that the O. R. & N. will
establish an interurban run between
Pendleton and Dayton by July 1.

END OF

Eire In American League Park Does
$8 000 Damage..

CHICAGO, .April 25. One end of thegrandstand and the first base bleachersof the pavilion of Chicago AmericanLeague Park were destroyed bv firetoday. A high wind caused the fireto spread rapidly. President Comiskey
estimated the loss at $8000. The fire
will not Interfere with Monday's game.

TO
Portland Will Show

- for Gompers.

As a protest against the sentence im-
posed by Judge Wright, of the Federal
Court at Washington, D. C, upon Presi- -
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Armistice

dent Gompers, Vice-Preside- nt Mitchell
and Secretary Morrison, of the AmericanFederation of Labor in the boycotting
case of the Buck Stove & Range Co., thelabor organizations of Portland will turnout in a body at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. May 2. A parade will be formed at
First and Yamhill streets, which will
march through the city, with a band of
300 musicians, to the Exposition rink,where addresses will be made by promi-
nent speakers of the labor organiza-
tions.

There will be hundreds in the parade,it is said, every organization in the cityturning out en masse. There will alfiobe a special trainload of union men fromAstoria and probably another from Sa-lem, it is promised.
At the Exposition rink Will Daly,president of the Oregon State Federationof Labor, will make the first address. Hewill speak in German. H. L. Hugheseditor of the Spokane Labor World, wili

be the second speaker and E. J. Lewisa member of the local cement workersand W. D. Haywood, andtreasurer of the Western Federation ofMiners, will follow.
For the disobedience of orders of theFederal Court, over which Judge Wrightpresided. Gompers, Mitchell and Morri-son received the sentence of one year,nine months and six months, respectively!

TELL STORY OF

F1XLEY Wllili DISCLOSE HOW
BIRDS ARE SLAUGHTERED.

Lecture on "The Trail of. the Plume
Hunter" Wednesday Promises to

Be of Much Interest.

Much interest baa hpsn irn,.j i
the lecture to be given Wednesdaynight in the White Temple by W L.Finley on "The- Trail of the PlumeHunter, from the fact that it dealslargely with the white heron, the beau-tiful bird which bears the prizedaigrette and on account of which hasbeen so ruthlessly slaughtered byplume hunters. It was through theefforts of Mr. Finley and Herman T.Bohlman. of thia Htv that xj .
Roosevelt set aside two large areas In
outnern Oregon for the protection ofthe whlTe heron and other valuablewild fowl.
The pictures for the stereoptlcon

views to be used at Wednesday night's
lecture were taken by Mr. Bohlman onthe trlrt mnrio i v-- h1tcaW itr. t:.,
ley last Spring to Southern Oregon.
They are said to afford an excellent
opportunity to learn the haunts and
habits of wild birds.

PARK WOLVES RECAPTURED
Chicago Residents Fear to Go on

Streets With Animals jtt Large.

CHICAGO. April 2fi. Two large gray
wolves which escaped from their owner
W. C. Dubrock, of Rogers Park, a suburb,
have been captured by detectives and re- -

! turned to their quarters. Residents were
afraid to leave their houses while the
animals were at large.

Less than a month ago one of Dubrock's
wolves broke loose and was retaken only
After lnflnt1ncr oavam. . . KUao

I "r Miicq uyun VUIUCI S
who were sent after it.

ill A

UTAH IS IN TERROR

'Dreaded Six" Demand Money
From Prominent Men.

THREATEN MANY HORRORS

One Woman Frightened to Death
t

and Many Men Terror-Stricke- n. by
Anonymous Demands Made for

Money In Varying Amounts.

SALT LAKE. Utah.. April 25.A co
nival of horrors has been nromised tn th
people of several "Utah Conntv ini.n.
according to dispatches received by the
.Herald from Spanish Fork. Letters de
manding money and threatening destruc
tion of property, kidnaping and death
have been received bv wealth v v.iHn
of Spanish Fork, Payson, Springville and
saiem for three months.

One woman has- been frightened toripath hv thpsp mltvUm.... , . , . , .- iniij a, uucufarmers and business men are menaced
any! the communities are terror-strtoVo- r,

The letters demand from $250 to $1200
aim are signea "Six uesperate Men" and

x ne ureaaea ix- -

William Taylor, of Salem. 80 years old
nas Deen warned that his little son vill
De mown to bits with dynamite and hishome wrecked if he fatl tn n tain

Mrs. Ellen Hiatt, of Payson, a wealthy
wiuuw, receivea several letters, each de
manding ao more than the preceding
letter. The threats brought on an attackof sickness which ended fatally.

Henry Gardiner, presiding officer ofthe State Senate, has been ordered togive up money and dire threats have beenmade against Mayor Snell, of Spanish
Fork. The recipients of the letters are
directed to leave the sums of money at"the milk station," "the 25th telegraphpole" on the railroad and other isolatedspots. t

Decoy packages have been put out. thepostoffice inspectors have been activeend private detectives have been em-
ployed, but there have been no arrests,
and the blackmailing communicationscontinue to reach the victims through
the mails and by delivery on their door-steps.

In Jail in Default of Bail.
BURNS. Or., April 25. (Special.) In-

dicted by the grand jury some days ago,
Steve and Vernie Kern, settlers near
Crane Creek Gap in this county, were
arrested Thursday by Sheriff Richardson,charged with entering the house of aneighbor. George Lucas, during his
absence and stealing therefrom almosteverything of value It contained. In
default of $750 bail each, they are oc-
cupying cells in the County Jail to await
the action of the Circuit Court next
October.

Rosenthal's pumps fit at tke heel.

Ships Captured From Russia in
Recent War Welcomed to .

Southern California.

VISIT MANY COAST CITIES

Official Welcome of Government Will
Be Given When Fleet Reaches San

Francisco Admiral Ijichi Ex-
presses Friendly Sentiments.

LOS ANGELES. Anrll r. ir n,- - r, .
time In ten years warships of Japan en-
tered a Pacific Coast port of the United
states wnen the cruisers Saya and Aso,
comprising the Japanese training squad-ron, commanded by Rear-Admir- al H.IJIchl, steamed into San Pedro at noonvaj. ot since tne training chin.tered the Bv nf Snr, in....i. ." a. nair--score years ago have war vessels flying

.C fun Deen sighted
OIX.i western shores of this country.The Aso and Unvn ,i , . .

San Pedro, the harbor of Los Angeles, on
vibii oi some weeks' durationfilch will takA thfm... , 1, r i. .- .w a., yj i me prin-cipal ports of the PnMfl,. . ..... rr.1 .- - ' - i. 1 1 j twoships comprising Admiral Ijichi's squad-ron are prizes of the Russo-Japane- se War.The Aso Is the former Russian cruiserBayan. found in the harbor of Port Arthurafter General Stoessel surrendered that,lu lne nancis or the victorious

Made Modern Warships.
The Soya was formerly the cruiserariag. which .was caught ir,... h . v.i' ' CI I I'll!of CnemulDO. Knr ......

breaking out of the war, and sunk by the
Todav these craft o- -

modern warships, carrying heavy batter--
" cMuipijea witn nign-spee- d engines.Each has a single forri ,
urret. six-in- ch eim a hm,ai

of eight six-in- ch guns and 16 of three- -
incn canoer. They carrv crew of enn
men. including B7 nfftr.e j- - iiu '..i
oi me uapanese navy.
tJ?? the "asship of AdmiralHe iS a Veteran nf n
Rueisia, and commander! ih h.tiwki.YT i V (i to i v. i . "- - ii.oiiip or Admiral Togo,

nartlciDatert In all th,
battles of that war. and on which Admiral.jvcimit, was taxen prisoner of waraner nis oeteat in the Sea of Japan Ad-
miral Ijichi is now a rrixler1 vatar-- n t
60 years. He ham mario nn nv, ..
the United States when, in 1880. he visitedSan Francisco as a cadet on a Tanon..

Going to All Coast Cities.
We shall visit T a nrrr,i, a tt--

Cisco. Seattle anrl VMnri. ...1 1 uvsa uivother ports." said the Admiral. "We mustreturn to japan by August 1. and our stay
v.i .ne oi tne united States will be
unei. ne snail remain at San Pedro until Wednesday, and then srn to San r...Cisco for a week or more, and then pro-
ceed north. We expect to be at Seattleat the oneninsr nf tba WnnttuiAn r.
sonally, I can only express pleasure' at the
iiiticaseu evidence oi inendliness betweenthe TTnftart StntM ...... - .. . . .- .' in, V.'.IJIJII V I
have no doubt our vtlt Iiapa wttr . A

oi lasting pieasant remembrance for us.
We of Japan have great admiration forAmerica , anrl T am rr1n' . ,1.1.r ' ' into J J JM JI -
tunity- to return here for even so short a

The Admiral was not nrpnnH ia ni-- .
any formal statement regarding the occa-
sion of the visit of his ships, further than
iimi it was a pan oi tneir regular cruise.Hp. Intimated when ha han .nnfA A . V.

the .TftnanMHi . nfflplalc. ... ...... v . ,....1. rv.uaai, wnomet him on board today, he might makea more extended statement.
Welcome Reserved for San Francisco

Although San Pedro was the first Amer
lean port touched since the squadron leftHawaii, some ten days ago. neither theFederal nor state government made any
special demonstration of welcome. That
Is reserved for San Francisco, when thesnips arrive mere, about May 1. when
the Pacific fleet and Federal and state
officials will extend a more elaborate
greeting.

The Government was represented today
by G. W. Pendleton, Collector of the port
of San Pedro, and by officials from the
cities of Los Angeles and San Pedro. Thelatter Included Acting Mayor John Mott.or ixis Angeies; president Willis Booth
of the Chamber of Commerce of Los An
geles: Mayor Walton, of San Pedro, andotners.

General F. H. Prescott, Register of the
Government Land Office, was also In
ciuaeo. consul-Gener- al Makuzo Negat
of San Francisco, was also a member of
the party that boarded the Aso shortly
atter sne came to ancnor.

Japs Gather in Force.
A feature of the arrival of the sauadron

was Its reception by representatives ofthe 20.000 Japanese who live in Southern
cauromia. Hundreds of Japanese Journeyed to San Pedro. Four steamers were
cnartered Dy them and laden with pas
sengera, ooin nations Hags flyina
committee boarded the Aso and Dresent
ed to Admiral Ijichi a printed address of
welcome ana congratulation upon his ar
rtvai.

Gifts of hundreds of boxes of nnn
strawberries and other fruits were Dre- -. . . i. .ruiT iu inc uiiKTiiH ana m in.

Many experienced
housekeepers will use
nothing but Ivory Soap,
even for washing the
coarser things.

As for curtains, laces,
blankets, dainty dress
goods of all' kinds the

. housewife who cleans
them with anything but
Ivory Soap runs a great-
er risk of injuring them

' than most women are
willing to take.

Ivory Soap
99 Per Cent. Jrure.
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No Selling in the History of

Retail Millinery
ever approached the sales of our Millinery Depart-
ment last Saturday when 25 Salesladies were unable
to serve half our customers. We . disposed of over
500 trimmed hats bought of

Lowengart & Co., Wholesale Milliners
We offer today 500, the balance of this purchase.
Hats valued from $6.00 to $10.00 each.

Monday $3.48

fruiting
Point

Badly typewritten convey
impression of

methods,
operator.

The UNDERWOOD
types always reach the proper printing point. The tvpe-ba- r operates
through or with a guide a peculiar the Underwood andpatented. The type must go right. no other wav. It cannot
wobble up or down, or sideways. Good-lookin- g work easy and thevisible writing prevents operator's blunders.

Ihi'J?J"? .mecnnlB"' "h'ch ""-ure- a perfect work In the Underwood is
St Tt f innwfri lJIF of ln;euity and skill. Why not come lo..kflJll ?. nf v.of thT will help you to ecur preati-- r

Itandwr? a.Vou 'cnU. rV f

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc.
ANYWHERE

Portland Office, 68 Street

DOCTOR SKILLED CROOK

VOX FAULKEXSTEIX'S RECORD
SURPRISES POLICE.

Physician Who Looted Local Stores
Able to Open Most Complex

Locks With Ease.

Later developments In the case of Dr.
Fred V. von Faulkenstein, who is being
held on a charge, prove that the
ex-Ne- w Yorker is one. of the smoothestcrooks that has visited Portland in somayears. The further the police look intothe man's record the more surprised theyare at his skill.

Von Faulkenstein Is said to be ofthe few crooks In police annals who canopen doors fastened with Yale
locks. At the Second-stre- et second-han- d
bookstore, where he obtained many val-
uable medical books and novels, some of
which he gave away as Christmas pres-
ents, and some of which he pawned, he
showed particular skill in forcing hisentry.

The door was fastened by both a Yale
lock and a bolt. Von Faulkenstein re-
moved the tumbler chamber of the look
In Its entirety, drew back the catch and
then used a crooked wire to draw the
bolt. After paining entrance to the store,
he rebolted the door from the outside in
the same manner, replaced the part of
the lock that he had removed, and thus
succeeded In puzzling the police.

Shortly after Von Faulkensteh first came
to the city he answered an advertisement

letters
an careless business

but the machine is often
more to blame than the

feature to
There's

is

txhi,VUJ

Sixth

burglary

one
skillfully

of the manager of an Kast Side sanato-
rium for an assistant. This brought htma request to call, and In the interview
that followed the manager askod him if
he was a graduate physii-iau- . Von Faulk,
enetein replied that he was a graduate
of both Berlin and one of the New York
colleges. On being asked to produce his
diploma in proof, he SHid that they were
locked In his trunk, and. though he had
the keys, the lock had become rusted and
he could not open it. His familiarity
with medical terms procured him the po-
sition, however, and he was sent by the
sanatorium to Vancouver to drum up
trade. He turned in an expense account
of over for this work, but the sana-
torium got none of the patients, the New
Yorker taking them all himself, and
opening an office on SJtark street.

Von Faulkenstein proved himself an ex-
pert with skeleton keys at the Perkins
Hotel Pharmacy, and, while hanging
around there and buying cigars, man-
aged to get away with samples of every-
thing in the store. He also gave away
large quantities of cut flowers, which he.
said he procured from a near-b- y florist
in payment for a bill. The police now
believe that he stole the flower..

Some time ago. with a suitcase filled
with stolen surgical instruments. Von
Faulkenstein made a trip to Seattle. When
he returned he was minus the Instru-
ments. The local police have communi-
cated with the Seattle officers, and Seat-
tle pawn shops are to bo searched to see
if some of the missing goods cannot be
found there.

Statehood Rill Shelved.
WASHINGTON. April 25. Statehood for

Arizona and New Mexico will not he con-
sidered at the special session of Con-
gress, according to an announcement
made today. It will bo taken up by the
House in reccmber.

A Cyclone may lift your house
off the farm but an

Endowment Policy will lift the mortgage

EquitableLife
Stronger and better than ever. Excep-
tional opportunities for good agents

D. G. HERRIN, General Agent
306-7-- 8 Oregonian Building, Portland, Or.
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